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Chapter 5

Wealthy Hyperagency in the
· Throwaway Culture
Inequality and Environmental Death
Kate Ward

Laudato Si' popularly known a Pope Franci "en iron.mental encyclicaJ , '
i much more than that: a tour de force manife tQ, on anthropology, ecology
and economic life, and the connections among them. Throughout. Franci
. how how a correct understanding of human dignity and purpo e-one
which place human life in the context of an "integral ecology"-encour
age caring for tho e in need. Thi include concern for tho e banned by
unju t economic y t m
well a for Earth it elf. In contra t tho e who
mi understand human nature wa te the planet' riche and accept the wanton
de truction of human live . They reject encounter with other , particularly
those in need. The en yclical reiterate that climat~ change and pollution
have disparate impact vi iting di placement, poor health, and even prema
ture death to many group of people, but mo t di proportionately to the poor
(LS 20, 25, 29 48 5 I). Climate change ha di parate cau e a well a effect ,
with con umer in wealthy countrie bearing most of the blame: 'It i not
po ible to u tain the pr ent level of con umption in developed countrie
and wealthier ector of ociety, where the habit of wa ting and di carding
has reached unpreced med level " (LS 27 .
Although Franci do not u e the term, the power of ri h-world con umer
to_ des~oy nature and harm other can fairly be de cribed a hyperagency. I
Will discu the ociological u of the term "hyperagenc "and demon trate
how iAudato Si· help con truct a theologi al a count of thi out ize power
and privilege. ln the en yclicaJ' broadened theological under tanding,
~~ragency wouJd be vi wed a a mi guided anthrop centri rn. It manife r
~n ignoran e and elf-ju tifi ation by tho e in p wer, with fatal c n quence
or the poor. Thi out ize power
urs at the nexu of per anal pirituality
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and ocial tructure; thu , it i no urpri e to ee Franci pre cribing both
per onal virtue and ocial mea ure in re pon e.

HYPERAGE CY

··Hyperagen ' i a Lenn that Paul chervi h u e to de ribe ealth phi
lanthropi t hoe en ontrol over their own and others· Ii e and circum
tance to a degree una ailable to tho e of ordinary mean .1 a · iologi t,
chervi h de cribe hyperagency without morall normati e language. ap
turing it practical impact on hyperagenr , and on ocietie :
Wealth holders are uniquely endowed with material r ource and cogniti\e
di po ition that enable them, both as a group and
individual , t fa hion
out ome they desire to effect. ... Where all indi idual e erci e agen y,
the di tin tive cl
trait of hyperagency L the apaci1y to e. rabli h rather than
merely receive the
ial matrix ithin which they Ii e. 2

chervi h' de ripti e work offer au eful language to addre a 1 ng- land
ing oncem in theological thic : the eallh wield p er o er the poor.
often with ut even realizing bow profoundly they affect the live. of tho e in
need. 3 Laudato Si•, which al o explore thi them , wi II be u d to provide a
theological dimen ion to the on ept of hyperagen . l ill e pand on beri h' u age of the term in two ay : I will take the normati e po irion that
byperagen y h rm the poor pra ti ally and harm h perag nt piritually
and I wiU locate hyperagen y among well-off con umer e ery here, nor
limiting it to wealth philamhropi t .
With bi global per p tive, Franci identifie the man way citizen
of wealthy nation exert b peragen y over tho e in p orer cietie . Even
middle-cla citizen of weaJthy nation are weaJth by qmpari on 10 the
world poor, and by con urning at n imal tandard in their o, n conte I,
th y e er i e the power of hyperagent -rhoughtle ly degrading the
environment and inflicting uffering di proportional ly on the p or of the
world. Hyperagen y i i ible in many inful practi e detailed in Loud~to
Si': ignorance of the condition of th poor. eJf-ju tifi ation for con ump~oD
practice known to be de tructi , and th death-dealing con umpaon
practice them el e . Fran i find it utterl appropriate for member of
ocietie. to e erci e their coll cti e power t on train the h peragen Y
of th wealthy throu h u h m ur,
law g eming n ironmental
practi e. and redi tributing wealth (LS 179).
Franci how how the ut ize power of the
alth i not imply all
accident of hi tory. wh rein the natural! generated fruit f the fr markel
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imply happen to flow di proportionate! to certain group of people. Rather,
hyperagency both re ult from and encourage a fatally flawed anthropology.
"Mi guided anthropocentri m" i a key theme in Laudato Si', allowing Franci
toe plain how di regard for human live and for the en ironment root in a
false understanding of human potential, purpo e, and power. He explains:
When human being place lh m elve al the centre, they gi e ab olute priority
to immediate convenience and all el become rela1i e. Hence we hould nOI
be urprised Lo find in conjunction with the omnipre enl techn ratic paradigm
and the cult of unlimited human power, the ri e of a relativi m which ee
everylhing a irrele ant unles it er e on · own immediate imere t . LS 122)

"One cannot pre cind from humanity" (LS 118) meaning that human nature,
rightly under tood, and human flouri hing mu t form our prioritie . When
we fal ely imagine that the goal of human life i to wield power over other
creature it i a hort tep to eeing other creature a tool for our u e,
valuele uni they c n be bent to our power. While all per on are touched
and wounded by in (LS 2), tho e who wield power by virtue of their wealth
and ocial po ition both cau e greater harm and ~xperien e feedback that
reward their mi perception of humanity. Hyperagency encourage the fal e
perception that we can, indeed, control our environment and control other ,
encouraging the mi guided anthropocentri m" Franci o trongly caution
against. Franci rem.in u that the ultimate purpo e of other creatme i
not to be found in u ' but rather in God· "tran cendent fullne s' (LS 83).
While technology i not harmful in it elf, much of it i currently u ed
in way that exacerbate the problem of hyperagency and mi guided
anthropocentri m. Fran is de cribe and criticize a 'techno ratic paradigm '
(LS 101) which place no limit on human freedom LS 6 . The technocratic
paradigm encourage compul i econ umption and 'lead people to believe
that they are free as long a th y ha e the uppo ed freedom to con ume. But
those who are really free are the minority who wield e onomic and financial
!'°wer'' (LS 203). lndeed, the techno ratic paradigm valorize hyperagency a
It uphold the powerful, acting ubject:

This Paradigm e alt the ncept fa ubjecl who, u ing I gical and rationaJ pro~
~ • progf . ively approach

and gains c ntrol over an external obje L • . .

has made 1t easy to accept Lhe idea of infinite or unlimited growth, whi h

prov ~ attractive lo onomi • financiers and e perts in techn I gy. ll i
ed
he_that there i an infinit uppl f the earth· good , and Lhi learu to the
Planet bemg squeezed dry beyond every limit. (LS 106)

00 the

The ~wcr of technology and the a • umption that omrol i the way to interact Wtth Earth contn'b ute to hyperagency.
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Ignorance
One of the mo t in idiou power that hyperagen y be tow i the ability to
remain unaffected by the need of other , proceeding in bli ful ignorance
of the plight of other human being and of Earth. Franci explicitly connect
global financial power with the ability to remain ignorant of the condition of
the poor. ln their privilege. the wealthy ha e tructured ocietie to enable 1hi :
There i liltle in th wa f !ear awaren of problem which e _peciaJI affec1
lh excluded .... Thi i due partly to the fact that many profe ional . opini n
make , communication m dia and centre of power, b ing located in affluent
urban areas, are far removed from the poor, with little direct comac1 with their
problems.... Thi lack of phy ical con1.act and en ounter, encouraged al time ·
by lh di integrati n of our citie , can lead to a numbing f con cience. (LS 49)

·'Encounter' is widely recognized a a k y tone of Franci · piri1uality.
particularly vi ible in the apo tolic e hortation Emngelii Gaudium.4 For
Fran i the believer encounter with Chri t in pire a practice of encounter
with poor and marginalized per on that i tran formative, humanizing, and
piritually healthy.' 5 Choo ing to live a life tructured around the al'Oida11ce
of encounter with the p or betray a failure to under tand how pr foundly we
are all interrelated.

Self-justification
Th e with hyperag n y truggle to maintain their bli ful ignorance by
pre enting elf-ju tifying per pective regarding their ·own compli ity in 1be
oppre ion of Earth and the poor. Franci elaborate :·
We are tempted to think that what i happening i n t eQLire l clear. . . . uch
eva i en
erve
a Ii en e to carrying on ith our pre em life t le and
model of production and con umption. ThL i the way human being contrive
to feed their lf-d tru ti e ice : trying not 1 . ee lh m. trying not t a knowl
edge them. delaying th important de i i n and pretendjng that n thing will
happen. (LS 59)

Thi pas age ubtly evoke Thoma
oncept of ''vin ible igno
rance, pre ent in ituation where agent could have known better and are
therefore culpable for their own ignoran e. 6 Thi i not e ulpacory. but 8
reminder that pr per knowledge of the tale of en ironmental and human
affair demand . and d rve , ome effor1 from tho e ith h peragen Y·
Hyperagency i taught by culture and wirhin familie . Franci point _out
how family re pon ibilitie can be u d to ju tify e
ive n'umpuon,
treating the family a a prid ful exten i n of the individual:
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Men and women of our po tmodem world run the ri k of rampant individuali m,
and many problem of ciety are connected with today' elf-centered culture
f in 1ant gratification . ... Parents can be prone 10 impulsi e and wasteful
consumption, which then affect their children who find it in rea ingly difficult
10 acquire a home of their own and build a family . LS 162)

While the hyperagency of rich-world con umer ha perruc1ous global
effect , in the everyday live of hyperagent , it can appear not only banal but
aJ o defen ible e en irtuou .
Fran i gently yet earch.ingJy indict the way that tho e with hyper
agen y fodulge in elf-ju tification even in their environmental re pon e ,
hiftiog blame and uffering away from them elve onto otber . He
trongly warn tho e with hyperagency who hift environmental re pon i
bility to tho e in poverty, perhap in an effort to legitimate and continue
their own de tructi e con umption. One example i attempt to impo e
population control on impoveri hed couotrie , blaming cological de truc
tion on birth rate among the poor in tead of ''e treme and elective
con umeri rn on the part of ome" (LS 50). lndigenou people houJd
be involved in deci ion-ma)cjng over what happen to land, rather than
olutions being imp,o ed from out ide without regard to Jo al practi e (LS
144-146).7 WeU-meaning hyperagent even inflict unintentional inju tice in attempt to cultivate appreciation of nature: "Frequently we find
beautiful and carefully mani ured green pace in o-caJled afer' area
of citie . but not in the more bidden area where the di po able of ociet
Live' (LS 45).

Death-Dealing
We aw that Scbervi b' ociological definition of hyperagency focu e on
~aterial reality· it i ob ervable fact that the ery wealthy have di propor
tlOnate power to hape material environment and the Ii e of other . While
F~ci- would ay that hyperagency terns from the piritual problem of
nu guided anthropocentri m, Laudato Si' al o acknowledge that hyper
agency doe not imply impact the pirit, but ha fatal material outcome .
Wh~~er we imply wield our hyperagency thoughlle ly or view it
a
po ltive good to acti ely pur u , it erode human relation hip de troy
nature, and take human live . 'When nature i viewed olely a a ource of
3?~ gain: thi ba ri u con equence for ociety," Franci write .
vi ion of 'might i right h engendered immen inequality, inju tice
and_ act of iolence again t th maJ·ority of humanit in e re our e nd
up 1n the h
·
all" LS and of the fir t com r r the mo t p werful: the winner take
( 82).
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For Franci , the accumulation of wealth and power by a fe i not a coin
cidental parallel to the uffering and oeed of many. Rather, the two are a
intimately connected as cloud and rain:
We should be particularly indignant at the enormou inequalitie in our mid I.
wbereb we continue t tolerate ome con idering them el es more worthy 1han
other . We fail to ee that om are mired in de perate and degrading poveny.
with no way out, while others have nor the faintest idea of what I do , ith their
pos e ion • vainly bowing off their uppo ed uperiority and leaving behind
them o mu h waste , hich, if it were the case everywhere, would de tro the
planet. In practice. we continue to tolerate that ome con ider 1hemsel e more
human than other as if they had been born with greater right LS 90).

Franci draw a loop through mi treatment of hildren and the elderly.
lai ez-faire ecooomi poli ie , "human traffi king, organized crime, the
drug trade commerce in blood diam nd •· abortion and the ale of poor
peoples organ (LS 123). Each of the eex:ploitati e way of treating human
and the en ironment tern from the 'culture of relativi rn," r lying on created
being for on own profit and power.
Hyperagency e t nd to appropriating for private gain natural re ource
lhat su tain life and houJd be con idered human right , foremo t among
them water (LS 30). When tho e with byperagency fail to di tribute re ource
ju tly. the are re pon ible for the death of tho e who mu t go withou1.
Franci in i t :
If we make something our own, it i. only to admini ter it ~ r the good of all.
Jf we d not, we burden our onscien e with the eigh1 of ha ing denied
the exi tence of othe . That i why the ew ZeaJand bi hop asked what the
commandment 'Thou hall not kill" means when "twenty percent of the world'
population con ume re ourc al a raLe that rob the poor nation and furure
generation of what they need to urvi e.·· (LS 95)

Franci demon crate detailed under taading of the banality with , hi h manY
wealthy world con umer de troy the en ironment in the ervice of their own
comfort without gi ing ir a thought: '' impl e ample i the increa ing u
and power of air-conditioning" (LS 55). Th olume of cars carrying ingle
per on around citie , "con urning enonnou quantitie, of non-renewable
energy "ju tly earn hi critici m (LS 1 ). Le banal, but equall damagi 0?•
are certain illicit on umption pra tic of ealthy con umer . which Franci
doe not he itate t indi t: 'Drug u e in afflu nt ocietie. create · a continual
and growing demand for produ t imponed from p rer regi n . where
· 1· corrupted. Ii e are de troyed, and the en ironmenl continue
·
to
beb aviour
deteriorate' (LS 142).
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THEOLOGICAL RESPO SES TO HYPERAGE CY

Franci demon trate how under landing the human per on in light of integral
ecology ought to deter u from making hyperagency a goal or accepting it
practice. The introduction of in into human ex.i tence de cribed in Gen i
indicate that th mandate to "bav dominion" o er Earth (Gen. l :28)
i fractured by in (LS 6 . Interpreting thi a a mandate for unlimited
de truction of nature for human purpo e 'i not a correct interpretation
of the Bible a under tood by the Church" (LS 67). Maintaining a correct
unde randing of human life oriented toward God help ombat hyperagen y:
'The be t wa to re tore men and women to their rightful place. putting an
end to their claim to ab olute dominion over Earth, i to peak once more of
the figure of a ather who create and who alone own the world'' (LS 75 .
In addition we hould correctly ee nature neither a divine nor exploitabl
but a fragile. ' fragile world, entru ted by God to human care, challenge
u to devi e inteJligent way of directing, developing and limiting our power '
(LS 78). We honor our integral anthropology by u ing our human creati ity
to voluntarily limit our own power which will help human liv~ in harmony
with persons in need Earth, and one another.
One human-devi ed method of voluntarily limiting p wer i the biblical
Jubilee ob ervance, de cribed a a further reminder that "we are not God' (LS
67). Observing periodic years when the earth i reaped only for ub istence,
not for wealth-building reminded the I raelite people, and remind u today,
that "the gift of the earth with it fruit belong to everyone" (LS 71 . Latin
American BiblkaJ cholar have called for a new per pective on eeonomic
life inspired by Jubilee one wh.ich re i ts free-market doctrine and re et
unequal wealth accumulated by unju t ocial tru ture . Franci recommend
thi practice as a reminder that domination of Earth i al o domination of
poor per ons who depend on Earth and do not have the economic power to
protect them el e from other · de tructive power. The di ine requirement
to periodically forego the power one could otherwi e wield eek t
reset_ understanding of on
own pla e in the co mo and in e onomi
relat.Jon hip with other .
. Francis i pecific and pre cripti e about differentiated re pon ibilitie ·
~ ~sponding to climate change. Wealthy, high-con urning nation and their
citizen. have different dutie than poorer nation who re ource are often
extracted without benefiting their o n people (LS 167). H pecifie :
~veloping countri , here the m s1 important re erve f the bio phere are
ouotl, c ntinue L fuel th de elopment of rich r untrie at the co t of their
: pre~nt. and fu~e . .' .. .The_ d vet ped countrie ught to belp pa thi.
by •&nificantly limttmg lhell" c n umpLion f n n-ren wable energy and
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to upport policie and program of u tainable

Franci upport thi challenge by quoting th
. . bi bop . Referencing
an epi copaJ tatement from a powerful, wealthy. high-con urning nation
i a clear reminder of bi expectation that w althy nation tep up to their
differentiated re ponsibilitie and practice preference for the p or.
are legaJ
o le appropriate and org nt than oluntar mea ur
re triction societie could inrroduc to con train and di tribute the power of
tho e with byperagency:
The tabli bmenl of a legal framework hi h can t clear boundarie and
en ure tbe pro~ lion of eco y tern h be me indi pen able: olherwi . tbe
new power truclures based on the techno-ecoo mic paradigm may overwhelm
not onJy our politic but al o freedom and ju tice. (LS 53)

1t i not impl th re ponsibilit of go ernment to institute uch re triction :
citizen mu t organize to demand them (LS 179). Global agreement mu t be
enforceable and attentive to potential e ploitation of poorer nati on b richer
one LS 173 . Franci how the con i tency of Church tea hing in urging
lhi , affirming Benedict XV(' caU for "a true world political authority" (LS
175 and referencing John Paul Il wb n he ay "Every effon to protect
and impro e our world ncail profound bange in 'life t le . model of
production and con omption, and the e tabli hed tru cure of power whi h
today govern ocietie "'(LS 5). To en ure meaningful. di tribution of the
re ource God h given to all of humanity. re traint on conomic power
are entirely appropriate
ell (LS 129). Boycott are an effective , ay of
constraining the power of bu ine e that al o honor the ocial nature of
human being , who are tronger when they work together (LS _06).

ECOLOGICAL VIRTUES FOR HYPERAG ENTS
In the ecumenjcaJ prayer with which Franci clo e Laudato Si'. he make
a peciaJ reque t for tho e with hyperag nc
king God: ''Enlighten rho e
who po e power and money that th y may a oid th in of indifferenc~,
that th Y may lo e the common good. advan e the eak., and care for thi
world in whi h e Jive. ' Hi prayer highlight both divine and human
agency, reminding the faithful that hyperagent n ed G d' gra e form~
growth whil en ouraging the ealthy to take action on b half of ther · Thi
duaJ focu on God
ti n and human re p a e emplifie Chri tian virtUe
ethic , tti h focu e n th on i tent qualitie of m ral goodn hu!fl3ll
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pursue and acquire with God' help. The prayer' intention -that tho e with
hyperagency are for the good of other and re train their own power to erve
thees and the planet-parallel the ecologicaJ virtue Franci pre cribe to
hyperagen throughout Laudato Si '· virtue · of olidarity and temperance.
With its focu on everyday practice (LS 230-31) and habit (LS 209, 211)
and it integral c nnection between per onaJ pirituality and ociaJ behavior,
Laudato Si' i ripe for reading through a virtu Jen .
Solidarity

Solidarity i the virtue through which we commit our el ve to the good of
other with 'a finn and per evering determination. 9 It de cribe an emotional
feeling an intellectual commitment, and an acti e practice, and lauda10 Si '
demonstrate the fuJJ range of it potential. ' e mu t regain the conviction
that we need one another, that we have a bared re pon ibility for other and
the world and that being good and decent are worth it" (LS 229). Franci
writes.
Clearly hyperagency can tempt u away from the pur uit of thi virtue.
Demon trating the integraJ logi of Laudato Si' Franci connect elfi hne
and turning away from other with con umer greed and di dain for the
common good:
The current global ·cuation engend a feeling fin tability and uncertainty,
which in cum become "a eedbed for collecti e elfi hne ." When people
become self-centered and elf-en lo ed, their greed increa . The emptier a
person' heart i , the more he or he need lhing to buy, wn and con ume.
It become almo t impo ible to a cept the limit impo ed by r ality. In this
horizon a genuine n e of ch c mmon good al o di appear . (LS 204)
Social factor , while they may powerfully affect our moral formation. do
not fully determine virtue (LS 205). De pite the many pre ure eroding
solidarity, it i a built-in part f human nature: "For all our limitation ,
g~ ture of genero ity, olidarity and care cannot but ell up within u .
ince we were made for lo e • (LS 5 ). "We are alway capabl of going out
of our elve toward the other (LS 208) Franci adds, echoing a re onant
teme from Evangelii Gaudium. "Going out of our e]ve i a key criterion
or encounter, where olidarity i parked .
.Catholic ocial thoughtreje t utilitarian n lion of ociaJ go d-that oci
ette pur ue th greate t good ~ r the greate t number-and affirm the com
gOOd, which eek th flouri hing of all member of
iety particularly
n e mo t vulnerable. Franci all particular ttention to two gr up wh e
eeds hould be paramount among tho e who ek to di play olidarity by

:on
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pursuing th common good. Th e ho pursue
particular concern for the poor in today world
tion who depend on our a tion in the re ent,
tional olidnrity' (LS J59 .
Virtue ethic acknowledge that di po "tion

olidarity mu. t demon trate
LS 158) and ture genera
in need of our "intergenera

de elop through practice .
Fran i a Imo ledg the ymbiotic relationship between law the pra ti es
they encourage, and the piritual di . position they an help per on · de elop:
'If Lenvironrnenta]1 law are to bring about ignificant long-la ting effect ,
the majority of the member of ociety mu t be adequate! motivated to
accept th m; and personally tran, fanned to re p nd. Only by cultivating
ound virtue will people be able t make a elfle ecological commitment LS 211 )." Laudato Si' propo e many concrete action of olidarity,
though they may differ depending on one' rol in global en ironrnental
and economic y ti ms. We have already di cu ed the re pan ibilitie of
high-con urning countrie to make sacrifice in addre iag climate change
(LS 169 170 ; while Franci understands that p or counuie ma need to
prioritize improving condition for their poore t itizen , he point out that
even poor countrie have many wealthy citizen who may need to hear imi
lar call to acrifice a tho e in wealthy countrie (LS l 72). For poor people,
olidarity i directed to tho e who hare their plight. Franci note the real
pre en e of olidarity in the Li e of the poor, de ribing how de pite the
overcrowding, cnme and · len e to hi h many poor communitie fall prey.
"man people in the condition are able t weave bond of bel nging and
togetherne " ( I 9).
Laudato i' propo e pra tical wa to inculcate olidarity from the local
to the global context. Grace before meaJ i a imple practice to ultivate both
humilit before God and olidariry with tho wh lack enough (LS 227). Soci
etal tructure can be u eful a well: urban planning can either encourage ordi courage en ounter among human and with nature. and thu. an be a powerful
tool t promote olidarity LS l51 ). ctivi m on the local level i. effective in
developing renewable ourc of energy and promoting re pon ible con ump
tion, well a tran forming per on by encouraging re pan ibilil . solidarity.
and ommunity pirit (LS 179-J 80). Fran i pecifie that both per onal moral
transformation and collecti e ocial a tion are ne e ary to addre u ha va t,
complex problem climate change (LS 219).
Temperance

Temperance i th
irtu thr ugh which w moderate our u. e of good'
including food and drink, ex., and wer. While Fr nci d e not u e the terJ_11
in Laudato Si', a key di po ition in the integral anthrop .logy he propo 1
de cribed a " obri ty." obriety follow on olida1ity: "If we feel intimatelY
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united with all that exi t , then obriety and care will well up pontaneou ly,'
as we ee in the life of t Franci (LS 11 ). Fran i point om that an attitude
of obriety or temperance toward the u e of po e ions i believed by many
religiou tradition to be a key to happioe :
We need ro taJce up an an ient le on, found in different religious craclition and
also in the Bible. lt i the c nviction that "le i more." .. . lt i a recum to that
irnplicity which allow u to top and appr iate the mall thing , to be grateful
for lhe opportunitie which life afford u , to be piritually detached from what
we po se . and not to uccumb to adne for what we lack .... Su h obriery,
when lived freely and con iou Jy, i Ii rating (LS 222- 223).

Temperance i oot imply about a tion about what we do or do not con ume.
Rather it de cribe our di po ition to what we do con ume; an attitude of
enjo ment, gratitude, and ati faction with enough, e en (ore pecially) in a
con urneri t atmo pb re where too much i never enough. s a di po itioo
toward all the good one u e in life, temperance ramifie thrqugh al L our
relation hip · it demand a r cognition of our dependence on God, peace with
one' elf, and conne tion to other and to nature (LS 224-225).
Temperance i not a crabbed elf-denial, but a di po ition to u e good
according to their proper purpo e. temperate life incorporate celebration
and joy. Franci note that a pirit of celebration and re t from work "prevent
that unfettered greed and en e of i olation which make u eek per onal
gain to Lhe detriment o all el e . . . and motivate u to greater concern for
nature and the po r' (LS 237). Con er ion to pur uit of th ecological . irtue
"entails gratitude and gratujtou ae a recognition that the world i God '
loving gift" (LS 220). e can clearly ee that Francis' vi ion of celebration
is not the giddy con umeri m of the 'throwaway culture': perhap there
are no paper plate or meat on the table at thi elebration. Temperate
celebration appreciate the good of creation for hat they are: ign of our
reliance on the graciou ae of God and of other ; gift for our u e but not
tools to be u d and w ed .

CO CLUSION

~}'Jleragency i a material problem with piritual effects. Due to the way
uman have cho en to tru ture economic y t m and to engage ith the
Create(l
.
t"
environment, a mall group of per on c ntrol human , pa e , and
,;.:etoadegre thati unavailabl toothe and de tructi eofhumandignity.
way rich-world con ume u e re ourc deal · death to the poor of the
World and harm the piritu I live of hyperagent a the elf-ju tify their
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own de tructive and ignorant life tyle . D pile hi frank acknowledgement
of thj particular manife tation of univer al human infulne , Franci hold
out hope for the piritual improvement of hyperagent . with the help of
God and their own communitie . By pra ticing olidarity and temperance.
hyperagents can pire to become per on who deeply ommit t the need
of ther and who u e good with wi dom, gratitud , and joy. Practicing
the e environmental virtue contribute to an integral anthropology. a way of
under tanding, and 1i ing human life in right relation hip with God, Earth,
and one another.
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